BEVERAGES
BOOSTER

				

RP.
		

				

Eagle Eye (Combo) 										

55/130

Celery stalk, tomato, carrot, spinach and green apple

Body Trimmer (Combo)

						

Broccoli, parsley, lettuce, spinach, tomato, baby kale with salt, pepper and tabasco

Brain Vitamine (Combo)				
Orange, carrot, lettuce, celery and beetroot

Antioxidant (Combo) 		
Strawberries, black grapes, avocado and pineapple

Soothing (Combo)					
Cucumber, mint, lemon, blossom honey

Energizer (Combo)
Green apple, orange, strawberry, pineapple

Cleanser (Combo)
Beetroot, green apple, carrot, lemon, ginger

SMOOTHIES

										

45

Tea Smoothie										
Green tea, almond, soy milk and blossom honey
Double B										
Blueberry, banana, cashewnut, soy milk and lychee
Pico
										
Pineapple, coconut, and mango
Strobanco
									
Strawberry, banana, coconut, soy milk and blossom honey
Cinnamon Roll										
Pineapple, green apple, cinnamon powder, almond, oat, yoghurt

Green Blend
Spinach, avocado, banana, orange

DETOX WATER										30
Fat Combat

									

Lemon, lime, mint
Metabolism										
Cucumber, lime, ginger, mint

Immunity
Blueberry, watermelon, rosemary

All prices are indicated in thousand Rupiah and subject to 11% Government tax and 10% service charge

,000

BEVERAGES

RP.

SOFT DRINK

							

25

Coke, diet coke, spirite, soda water, tonic water, ginger ale

FRESH JUICES

						

35

Banana, orange, pineapple, watermelon, honey dew, avocado, papaya, carrot and mix juice

MINERAL WATER

								

30

Aqua
Still or sparkling
Equil
Still or sparkling

SPECIAL ICED TEA										35
Lychee

										

Black tea infusion with lychee

Strawberry

						

Green tea infusion with strawberry

Mix Berry				
Green tea infusion with mix berries

Lemongrass		
Black tea infusion with lemongrass

Party tea					
Green tea infusion with mint leave, orange juice and lemon juice

TEA												30
Chammomile, earl grey, darjeling, english breakfast, peppermint, green tea

FRESH INFUSED TEA										30
Ginger - aphrodisiac
Lemongrass - anti-oxidant
Rosella - detoxing
Mint - againt colds
Borega - immune booster

COFFEE											30
Espresso, latte, cappucino, macchiato (espresso or latte), long black, flat white, bali coffee

All prices are indicated in thousand Rupiah and subject to 11% Government tax and 10% service charge

,000

